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This presentation will discuss: 
– 1. broad context, aims of mandatory reporting laws, 
including evidence of the incidence of child abuse 
and neglect (CAN) in Australia;
– 2. the basic approach adopted by mandatory 
reporting laws in Australian States/Territories;
– 3. areas of inconsistency and ambiguity in the 
laws, which may impede effective child protection;
– 4. some of the gaps in the research in this field, 
which impede the evidence-based design of both the 
most effective legislative technique for requiring 
mandatory reporting of CAN, and of the most efficient 
methods of reporter training to meet reporting 
obligations;
– 5. some research now being conducted which 
attempts to gather some of this evidence.
1. Broad context, aims of MR laws
Context and rationales
– Key goal: child protection (ie from physical, sexual, 
psychological abuse, and neglect)
– Plus: early intervention – to minimise/prevent costs of 
CAN to individuals, families and community
– Using expertise of professionals regularly dealing with 
children (eg teachers/nurses/doctors) as reporters of 
suspected CAN, otherwise less likely to come to govt 
attention
– Purpose: government assistance, not punishment
– USA origin – 1962 ‘battered child syndrome’ Kempe
et als (nb re physical abuse, and few cases); late 
’60s, early 70s every US State had MR laws
– 1st in Aust ‘70s; ongoing devt since (eg Q nurses ‘05)
CAN not an insignificant problem: see incidence stats…
1. Context - incidence of CAN in Australia
Statistics from Australian Institute of Health & Welfare 
(2006) Child protection Australia 2004-05:
– Aust population approx 20 million
– 2004/05 (12 month period):
252 831 notifications of all forms of CAN, involving 161 930 
children
46 154 substantiated cases, involving 34 046 children
Of these:
– 3574 children in substantiated cases of sexual abuse (10.4% of 
all substantiated cases); 
– 8016 physical abuse (23.5%); 
– 9586 neglect (28.1%); 
– 12 870 emotional/psychological abuse (37.8%).
Children aged 0-16 the subject of a substantiation, rate per 1000: 
ACT: 12.0; NSW: 6.1; NT: 7.9; Qld: 14.1; SA: 5.5; Tas: 5.8; Vic: 6.4; 
WA: 2.3  (some big differences here!)
Prevalence studies suggest higher actual incidence of CAN (eg sexual).
Estimated annual cost of all forms of CAN: $4.9 billion (2003: Kids First)
1. Context – incidence of CAN (cont’d)
Table 1: Notifications of CAN to authorities, number 
of children in notifications, number of finalised 
investigations, numbers of substantiated cases, and 
numbers of children in substantiated cases of CAN: 
all jurisdictions, 2004-05
Table 2: Numbers of children in substantiated cases 
of CAN, by jurisdiction and by type of CAN, 2004-05
Table 3: Numbers of children aged 0-16 the subject 
of a substantiation, rate per 1000: all jurisdictions, 
2004-05
Table 4: Numbers and rates of children who were the 
subject of a substantiation, per 1000, by age: all 
jurisdictions, 2004-05
NB arguments against mandatory reporting laws
– Inflation of unwarranted reports
– Massive economic waste – diversion of resources 
from demonstrably deserving cases
– MR laws originally created for an imagined few cases 
of physical abuse (+ syndrome of abuse, rather than 
the more complex phenomena that CAN are)
– Harms those on whom suspicion wrongly falls
– Adverse effect on therapeutic relationships
– No better outcomes for children
– tension between failure to report ‘deserving’ cases 
and ‘overreporting’ of ‘undeserving’ cases
no MR laws in UK, for example (cf those that do)
Contrast child protection goal of MR – incidence, costs 
(including some deaths) - occurs in private sphere –
secrecy – power imbalance – without MR (or something 
like it), many cases not reported? - Rawls
2. General approach adopted by mandatory 
reporting laws in Australian jurisdictions
mandatory reporting laws are within the legislative power 
of States and Territories; so there is no uniform national 
approach 
There is a similar general approach across 
States/Territories – but there are significant differences 
in the details of the laws between jurisdictions
the MR laws are very complex and intricate
here, will first summarise major parameters of the laws:
– Who are ‘mandated reporters’ of CAN in Australia? 
– What has to be reported?
Will then point out some of the significant differences in 
the MR laws between States and Territories
Eg applying to different types of CAN
Eg Different extents of reporting duty within types
2. General approach (cont’d)
(a) Who are ‘mandated reporters’ in Australia?
– In most States/Territories, the legislation names selected groups 






Law enforcement officers (police, probation officers)
Social workers/children’s services workers
Family court personnel
– BUT: not always the same:
eg Qld – generally limited to doctors and (since 2005) 
nurses, but not teachers (contrary to popular belief) or other 
groups (nb Qld Public Health Act; cf Child Protection legisn)
WA – no comparable MR laws
contrast NT (all citizens mandated to report)
2. General approach (cont’d)
(b) What has to be reported, under the different MR 
laws across Australia?
– General approach (all jurisdictions except WA) –
although the wording differs: 
a mandated reporter must report:
– a belief or suspicion…
– based on reasonable grounds…
– that a child has been, is being or is likely to be 
abused or neglected…
– where the suspicion arises in the course of the 
person’s work.
Generally, applies to all four forms of abuse and neglect:
– Sexual abuse; Physical abuse; Psychological/emotional 
abuse; Neglect.
– BUT: Here’s where things get complicated. There are 
numerous differences within this general approach
Questions the lawmakers have to consider
When asking why there are differences in the laws, bear in 
mind questions the legislators need to answer when 
designing them:
Who should be mandated to report?
Which types of CAN should the law apply to?
Is knowledge of abuse/neglect required, or just some 
degree of suspicion?
What is the extent of the harm suspected to have been 
caused to the child, which should be required to activate 
the duty?
– is it any suspected CAN that has to be reported, or 
only suspected CAN of a certain degree?
What is the extent of the reporting duty re when the 
abuse/neglect is suspected to have occurred?
– should it apply to suspected past/present CAN? 
Suspected likely future CAN?  Both?
Who should be defined as a ‘child’?
3. Areas of inconsistency and ambiguity that 
may impede effective reporting
Inconsistency (a): Who are mandated 
reporters?
– Absence of reporting duty for some 
professions in some States
– eg unlike other jurisdictions, in Qld teachers 
are not mandated reporters under legislation 
(cf very small class of cases of sexual abuse, 
under Education (General Provisions) Act 
1989; and cf policy)
– Qld nurses were only made mandated 
reporters in 2005
– eg WA many professions – but cf policy
3. Areas of inconsistency (cont’d)
Inconsistency (b): Which types of CAN 
are required to be reported?
– Some jurisdictions do not have a reporting 
duty re some forms of CAN
– eg Vic, ACT: no duty to report suspected 
psychological or emotional abuse, or neglect 
– cf still enabled to report
3. Areas of inconsistency (cont’d)
Inconsistency (c): What extent of harm is 
required to activate the duty?
– Differences between jurisdictions:
– eg sexual abuse: all jurisdictions except Victoria make 
sexual abuse reportable regardless of the suspected 
extent of harm caused…
But Victoria’s qualification - reporting duty only activated if 
the harm suspected to have been caused is ‘significant’;
– eg physical abuse: five jurisdictions do have a 
requirement of significant harm to activate the 
reporting duty…
But in NSW and ACT there is no qualification re extent of 
harm from physical abuse – so all physical abuse reportable
3. Areas of inconsistency (cont’d)
Inconsistency (d): Does the duty apply not 
just to past, present cases, but also to 
suspected future cases of abuse/neglect?
– Yes in NSW, Qld, Vic and NT (no matter who 
the suspected future perpetrator)
– Partially present in SA and Tas (applies to 
suspected likely future abuse only if the 
suspected perpetrator is a person who lives 
with the child) 
– No in ACT (only applies to past and present 
sexual and physical abuse)
3. Areas of inconsistency (cont’d)
Inconsistency (e): Who is deemed a 
‘child’?
– Different age definitions of ‘child’
– generally under 18
– but NSW limits ‘child’ to person aged 15 or 
under
– and Vic limits ‘child’ to person aged 16 or 
under
3. Areas of inconsistency (cont’d)
Inconsistency (f): Differences in statutory 
penalties for failure to report
– NSW, NT: $22 000
– Other States: 
Qld $3750; 
SA $2500 (to be increased?); 
Tas $2000; 
Vic $1000; 
ACT $5000, 6 mths or both
PHEW!
That’s a lot of inconsistency (not all of it 
necessarily bad, but may indicate problems).
possibility of uniform national approach? Cth A-
G statement 
Watch this space…..
And these inconsistencies aren’t the only 
notable features of these laws that may impede 
effective reporting…let’s get quickly to the 
ambiguities in the laws…
3. Areas of ambiguity
MR laws have always been framed using flexible 
concepts to allow discretion in judgments that are made 
about inherently ‘fuzzy’ concepts and circumstances
The very terms ‘abuse’ and ‘neglect’ are normative – not 
capable of universal uncontentious definitions - one 
person may see ‘neglect’ where another does not 
terms such as ‘significant’ harm also ambiguous – what 
one person finds ‘significant’ another person may not
term ‘reasonable’ in the key concept of ‘reasonable 
suspicion/belief’ is also inherently ambiguous
These ambiguities may confuse reporters and may 
adversely affect reporting behaviour
Perhaps detailed training with specific examples of what 
types of case constitute each type of CAN is the best 
way to accommodate these inherent difficulties
4. Gaps in the research
There are important things that we do not know.
1. The laws have significant differences. Which features 
of the legal models ‘work well’, and which do not?
– What does ‘work well’ mean?
Achieving child protection; ‘accurate’ reports 
enabling early intervention 
– Is the content of the laws sound? If child protection is 
the aim, do any/all of these laws ‘go too far’? Do 
any/all ‘not go far enough’? Which? Why? How do we 
know?
– Do the broader and narrower laws result in different 
reporting practice, and different patterns of 
‘underreporting’ and ‘overreporting’?
Problem of ‘underreporting’ – failure to report deserving 
cases (eg Qld, WA?)
Problem of ‘overreporting’ – reporting cases that do not 
warrant a report (eg NSW?)
Problem of ‘overreporting’ – reporting 
‘undeserving’ cases (eg NSW?)
– Lamond (1989) found after introduction 
of the reporting law in NSW, reports by 
teachers of CSA almost trebled (98 to 
273) yet the substantiation rate 
remained stable (around 60%) despite 
delivery of training. Thus, ‘accurate’
reports trebled, and ‘inaccurate’ reports 
trebled.
4. Gaps in the research (cont’d)
2. Legal compliance: do mandated reporters 
(generally, and different professions) actually 
comply with their legal obligations? 
– Do they actually make a report once a 
reasonable suspicion is developed?
– Are reports not being made where they 
should be, to an unreasonable extent?
– Are reports being made when they should not
be, to an unreasonable extent?
– Are there different patterns of reporting 
between professional groups? Can any 
problems here be solved or lessened?
4. Gaps in the research (cont’d)
3. Reporter characteristics and training
– Do mandated reporters know the true extent of their 
statutory obligation? (Walsh 2005: (Qld; n = 254) –
86.5% teachers overstated their legal duty)
– Are mandated reporters confident in detecting CAN? 
– Are mandated reporters receiving adequate training
and preparation to enable compliance with the 
law/policy? (Hawkins & McCallum 2001: (SA; n = 
145) - lack of training affects knowledge, confidence, 
appropriate response to disclosure, attitude re role in 
child protection)
And this is before you even start to think 
about investigating/assessing the quality 
of assessments and responses made by 
government agencies after reports are 
made!
– Reporting CAN (including but not only reports 
made by mandated reporters) is therefore just 
one part of the entire child protection 
apparatus
Therefore: important issues arise which 
need to be investigated to:
– help and protect the kids;
– help and protect kids’ families;
– help and protect the reporters; 
– help and protect the community; and
– make sure the laws are designed and 
implemented in as sound a way as possible.
5. Some research currently being conducted
(A) Prof Des Butler, Prof Ann Farrell, Dr Ben Mathews and Dr 
Kerryann Walsh, Teachers Reporting Child Sexual Abuse: Towards 
Evidence-based Reform of Law, Policy and Practice
– funded by Australian Research Council 2006-08 ($250 000)
– Study of law and teacher reporting practice re child sexual abuse 
in New South Wales, Queensland and Western Australia
– What practical and legal outcomes appear to be produced 
by the different laws, and which of these outcomes are most 
desirable? We aim to discover which aspects of each legal and 
policy framework are theoretically and legally sound, workable in 
practice, and produce desirable outcomes. The research also 
aims to gather evidence concerning teachers’ knowledge of the 
legal/policy duty, knowledge of CSA, reporting practice, and 
future training requirements.
– The project includes quantitative surveys of teachers, regarding:
Knowledge of legal/policy obligations to report
Knowledge of indicators of CSA
Training 
Reporting practice
5. Some research currently being 
conducted (cont’d)
(B) Dr Jenny Fraser (Nursing), Prof Michael Dunne 
(Public Health), Dr Kerryann Walsh (Early Childhood) 
and Dr Ben Mathews (Law): Factors Influencing Nurse 
Reporting of Child Abuse and Neglect
– Project funded by QUT Institute for Health and 
Biomedical Innovation 2006 ($48 000)
– Study of nurse reporting practice in Queensland 
– Aims to find out what factors influence effective 
reporting by nurses of child abuse and neglect
– Includes quantitative survey of Qld nurses, studying 
patterns of knowledge of legal reporting duty, and 
reporting practice 
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